2015-2016 Math League Contests, Grades 9 – 12
Second-Round, Jan - Feb 2016
Instructions:
1. This second-round contest consists of two parts. Part 1 is math questions. Part 2 is essay.
2. For all the questions below, login to your account at http://www.mathleague.cn/ , and enter your
answers. Answers written on this document will NOT be credited.
3. In Part 1, you are asked to read one math subject, The Mathematics of Normal Distributions, and the
supplementary materials if necessary, Descriptive Statistics. Then you have 28 questions to work on.
You will need to give precise, unambiguous answers to Questions 1-19 (The Mathematics of Normal
Distributions), and Questions 21-26 (Descriptive Statistics).
4. Question 20 (The Mathematics of Normal Distributions) and 27-28 (Descriptive Statistics) are
Projects and Papers, which means you need to do your research and write a paper for each question.
There is no word limit on each of your papers, but it doesn’t necessary mean the more words the
better. The best paper is precise and succinct. Please don’t feel frustrated at all if you can’t write a
paper, as the topics, Confidence Intervals (Question 20); Lies, Damn Lies, and Statistics (Question
27); and Data in Your Daily Life (Question 28), are very hard for a high school student, even for an
adult. Please don’t feel frustrated even if you can’t finish all of Questions 1-19, 21-26, as they are not
trivial questions and it requires a lot reading and thinking. Students who can work out a few questions
should be commended.
5. For the subject of Normal Distributions, if you really understand what it is and how it works,
then the questions are fairly easy to solve. So our recommendation is don’t rush to solve the
problems. Instead please take your time to read and understand the subject thoroughly. Once
you understand how Normal Distributions works, you can solve most of the problems without
much difficulty. So this is really a test of your research and analytical skill, your patience, and
perseverance.
6. In order to understand Normal Distributions, you need to be familiar with basic statistics terms
such as mean, median, standard deviation, percentile, quartile, and etc. It is a good idea to read
the subject Descriptive Statistics, the supplementary materials, thoroughly to refresh your
memory.
7. The more questions you answered correctly, the more credit you will get. The total credit, or perfect
score, of Part 1 is 180. The total credit, or perfect score, of Part 2, is 90. The problems are ordered by
content, NOT DIFFICULTY. It is to your advantage to attempt problems from throughout the test.
8. You can seek help by reading books, searching the Internet, asking an expert, and etc. But you can’t
delegate this to someone else and turn in whatever he/she wrote for you. To make it clear, the purpose
of the second-round contest is to test your ability to read and research. You need to be the one who
understand the topics and solve the problems. You will be caught if it is not the case during the
interview.
9. For Part 1, you can write in either English or Chinese.
10. In Part 2, you are asked to write an essay. You have to write in English in Part 2.
11. If you have any questions regarding the contest, please contact us at once at
INFO@LTHOUGHTS.COM
12. This document contains 16 pages in total, including this page.
13. Submission of your answers:
a) For all the questions below, login to your account at http://www.mathleague.cn/ , and enter your
answers. Answers written on this document will NOT be credited.
b) You need to submit your answers no later than 12:00AM, Feb 7, 2016, Beijing Time. Later
submission will not be accepted.
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Part 1 – The Mathematics of Normal Distribution
The following is an excerpt from some math book.

The Mathematics of Normal Distributions, (see separate document).

Understanding the above Chapter on “Normal Distributions” requires familiarity with basic
statistics terms such as mean, median, standard deviation, percentile, quartile, and etc. It
helps to read the following Chapter on “Descriptive Statistics”, the supplementary materials,
if you need to refresh your memory of these terms.

Descriptive Statistics, (the supplementary materials, see separate document).
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For all the questions below, login to your account at http://www.mathleague.cn/ , and enter
your answers. Answers written on this document will NOT be credited.

Question 1: (credit: 4)

Hint: Q1 is the first quartile. Q3 is the third quartile. For the definition of Q1 and Q3 , see Section 14.3, of
Chapter 14, “Descriptive Statistics.”
Answer:
(a) 500 points
(b) 100 points

Question 2: (credit: 4)
Estimate the value of the standard deviation (rounded to the nearest inch)
of a normal distribution with   81.2 inch and Q3  94.7 inch.
Hint: Q3 is the third quartile. For the definition of Q3 , see Section 14.3, of Chapter 14, “Descriptive
Statistics.”
Answer:
20 inch

Question 3: (credit: 4)

Note: Q1 is the first quartile. Q3 is the third quartile. For the definition of Q1 and Q3 , see Section 14.3, of
Chapter 14, “Descriptive Statistics.”
Note: For this question, please write your answer on file “high-school-answersheet.doc”, downloadable
together with this document at www.mathleague.cn, and submit file “high-school-answersheet.doc” at
www.mathleague.cn after you are done.
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Answer:

Question 4: (credit: 4)

Answer:
17 lb.

Question 5: (credit: 4)

Answer:

Question 6: (credit: 4)

:
Answer:

Question 7: (credit: 4)

4

Answer:

Question 8: (credit: 4)

Answer:

Question 9: (credit: 4)

Answer:

Questions 10 & 11 refer to the following:

Note: For the definition of percentile, see Section 14.3, of Chapter 14, “Descriptive Statistics.”

Question 10: (credit: 6)

5

Answer:

Question 11: (credit: 6)

Hint:
(c) Rounded to the nearest pound.
Answer:

Question 12: (credit: 6)

6

Hint:
(b) Rounded to nearest integer.
(c) Enter your answer as a decimal between 0 and 1, rounded to the nearest hundredth.
Answer:

Question 13: (credit: 6)

Hint:
(b) Rounded to nearest thousandth.
(c) Rounded to the nearest hundredth.
Answer:

Question 14: (credit: 4)

7

Answer:
0.08

Questions 15-18:

In Questions 15-18, you should use the table above to make your estimates.
Note: For the definition of percentile, see Section 14.3, of Chapter 14, “Descriptive Statistics.”

Question 15: (credit: 4)

8

Answer:

Question 16: (credit: 4)
Consider again the distribution of weights of six-month-old baby
boys in Question 15.

Answer:

Question 17: (credit: 6)

Answer:

9

Question 18: (credit: 8)

Answer:

Question 19: (credit: 4)

Answer:
400
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Question 20: (credit: 20, note: paper with exceptional quality can get up to 40 credits)

Note: You can write in either Engish or Chinese.
Note: For this question, please write your answer on file “high-school-answersheet.doc”, downloadable
together with this document at www.mathleague.cn, and submit file “high-school-answersheet.doc” at
www.mathleague.cn after you are done.

以下试卷供大家参考。这份试卷并不代表是写得最好、最正确、最全面、得分最高的，只是给大家
参考。

参考试卷：

11

12

13

14

Question 21: (credit: 4)

Answer:
1465744

Question 22: (credit: 4)
The two histograms below summarize the team payrolls in Major League Baseball (2008).

Using the information in the figure, where did the median payroll of 2008 baseball teams fall?
(a) Somewhere between $50 million and $80 million
(b) Somewhere between $70 million and $80 million
(c) Somewhere between $70 million and $100 million
(d) Somewhere between $80 million and $100 million
Answer:

(b)

Question 23: (credit: 6)
15

This question refers to histograms with unequal class intervals.

Answer:

Question 24: (credit: 8)
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Note: For (c) and (d), please write your answer on file “high-school-answersheet.doc”, downloadable
together with this document at www.mathleague.cn, and submit file “high-school-answersheet.doc” at
www.mathleague.cn after you are done.
Answer:
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Question 25: (credit: 4)
Let A denote the mean of data set {x1 , x2 ,..., xN } . Let B denote the mean of data
set {x1  c, x2  c,..., xN  c} .
(a) Find the relationship between A and B.
a) A  B
b) A  B  c
c) A  B  c
d) Nondeterministic
(b) Find the mean of {x1  A, x2  A,..., xN  A} .
Answer:
(a) 答案是 (b)
(b) 答案是 0

Question 26: (credit: 4)
Let R1 and  1 denote the range and standard deviation of data set {x1 , x2 ,..., xN } , respectively.
Let R2 and  2 denote the range and standard deviation of data set {x1  c, x2  c,..., xN  c} , respectively.
(a) Find the relationship between R1 and R2 .
a) Nondeterministic
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b) R1 = R2
c)

R1 = R2 + c

d) R1 = R2 - c
(b) Find the relationship between  1 and  2 .
a) Nondeterministic
b)  1 =  2
c)  1 =  2 + c
d)  1 =  2 - c
Answer:

(a) 答案是(b)
(b) 答案是(b)
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Question 27: (credit: 20, note: paper with exceptional quality can get up to 40 credits)

Note: You can write in either Engish or Chinese.
Note: For this question, please write your answer on file “high-school-answersheet.doc”,
downloadable together with this document at www.mathleague.cn, and submit file
“high-school-answersheet.doc” at www.mathleague.cn after you are done.

以下是一些同学提交的试卷, 供大家参考。这些试卷并不代表是写得最好、最正确、最全面、得分最
高的，只是给大家参考，因为这道题目本身就是 open question, 没有标准答案或者最佳答案。

试卷一(节选)：

20
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试卷二(节选)：
In a statistical graph, some news reporters will exaggerate the difference between two different times
through adjusting the minimum and maximum
number in y-axis. Here I extract some statistics
from FOX NEWS.
Obviously, such graphs only concerned
about the potential increase for some affairs
that are pleasing. But in fact, these increase are
relatively small if we make an actual graph:

And for some polls, the sum of percentage of different options is not equal to 100%. The consequence
will be rigorous, since reporters exaggerate or demolish the differences among options.

Some reporters even craft the potential for using some values that show the general potential increase
through previous data shown below:
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But they neglect what’s happening during certain time intervals. If the data fluctuate very rapidly, it is
not reliable for these data to show this obvious potential. (Turn to the next page)
Here is another graph shown by a famous website about statistics.

If we directly look at the potential of both curves, it is true that they have strong correlation statistically.
However, the number of people who died by becoming tangled in their bedsheets and the total revenue
generated by skiing facilities have even no relationships if considered objectively. Some reporters even use
this method to exaggerate the relationship between two unrelated stuffs, since neither of them will become a
factor that influences another one.
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试卷三(节选):
Darrell Huff once wrote in his famous book How to Lie with Statistics “statistics is as much an art as it is a
science.” Ironically, that art actually refers to tricks, which is frequently used nowadays to serve certain
purposes such as exaggeration and misleading. Among statistical traps, graphical tricks are one of the most
impressive and effective means.
There are several ways to trick on a graph. The most famous and frequent one is the trick on x and y axis.

Assume above is the change of gold price on market, the left one will be far more exciting than the right one,
won’t it? Change of ratio of x and y sometimes significantly changes the graph’s impression, in this case, the
right one seems a lot “faster”.
Besides changing the ratio, sometimes you will see a gap of number on the y axis like showed below.

It looks like a tremendous growth, but you will find it wrong by the numbers upon the bars. The total change
is actually about 3%, but it attains an impression a far cry from the reality. And this technique has been
widely used throughout the history since there was media. Below is a recent typical example.

There are only 5 books representing 75%, but 16 representing 82%. That creates the impression of
24

considerable increase. However, let’s make a real bar graph of it.
100
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0

The increase is actually not that magnificent, is it? This kind of trick is quite popular, to have a clear
overview of the truth, looking at the numbers is usually a good way.
However, sometimes adjustment on x and y axis is necessary, otherwise it will become a trick. Yes,
sometimes showing the original graph is a trick!

This is a graph about change of global temperature released by National Review. The change looks so
unnoticeable. However, people should really be a little more concerned. Increase of even 1 degree actually
has serious consequence. Below should be the appropriate graph.
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In such case, adjustment on y axis has to be made.
Besides these direct tricks on x and y axis, there are some interesting tricks that indirectly take advantages of
x and y axis. Here is a typical example cited in numerous articles.
Assume carpenters in US have average earnings twice as much as carpenters in Rotundia. Below is a bar
graph of it.
60
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US

This bar graph sends information pretty directly, but now that vividly. How about using pictogram? Can we
use moneybag to represent earnings? That is exactly the key of this type of trick. If we, following the rule of
bar graph, make US carpenters’ moneybag twice as high as that of Rotundian carpenters, it will look like
this.
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The thing is, the difference looks far more different than twice. Since a moneybag is a geometry on the
graph, which means it is two-dimension, the difference in area is a lot bigger. Specifically, the moneybag of
US carpenters is 4 times bigger than that of luomatiya. Moreover, readers often consider moneybag a
3-dimension object in their mind, which makes the volume of the US one 8 times bigger than the luomatiya
one!
Usually, it’s unable to express the information accurately through size, thus it’s often tricks when you see
graph using size to represent numbers, except for using height. Using different quantity sometimes is a
suitable option. In this case, using 1 moneybag to represent average earnings of luomatiya carpenters, and 2
moneybags of the same size to represent average earnings of US carpenters is accurate. Or, using coins is
also a proper option. However, some people covertly use the inaccurate quantity to provide a wrong
impression. Below is an instance of iron production, in which the purpose is to show their increase from 10
million to 14.25 million in production without the interference of government.

Besides the common trick of enlarge the size, it is easy to notice the black bar at the bottom, which should
represent the production through quantity. However, the latter one is about 2.5 times bigger than the former
one, which is significantly different from the actual increase ratio 1.425. But it looks pretty convincing
because the bar’s increase goes along with the furnace’ increase.
These means discussed in this essay are only some typical ones. In conclusion, there is numerous methods of
trick in a graph, and each has its own characteristic. In order not to be tricked, it’s better to focus on numbers,
because they never lie.

试卷四(节选):
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Question 28: (credit: 20, note: paper with exceptional quality can get up to 40 credits)

Note: You can write in either Engish or Chinese.
Note: For this question, please write your answer on file “high-school-answersheet.doc”,
downloadable together with this document at www.mathleague.cn, and submit file
“high-school-answersheet.doc” at www.mathleague.cn after you are done.

以下是一些同学提交的试卷, 供大家参考。这些试卷并不代表是写得最好、最正确、最全面、得分最
高的，只是给大家参考，因为这道题目本身就是 open question, 没有标准答案或者最佳答案。

试卷一：
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33

34
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试卷二：
Overview: This season of NBA, the Golden State Warriors become the strongest team. It lost only 4 games
in 48 games of this season and has got a terrible average score per game of 115.4 so far until Feb. 5th. Every
team in NBA desires to beat the Warriors, who won its opponents by an average of 12.7. Some consider
playing defense hard a good choice while others would like to increase their score to play against the
Warriors.
Question: Which one is a better strategy, playing defense hard or strenthen attack?
To answer this question, we need to analyze it from multiple aspects.
1. What happen generally when the Warriors’ scores are low?
Below are the scores that the Warriors got in each game, arranging by time order. Note: average: 115.4
111
112
134
119
112
119
103
109
100
129
107
115
124
106
118
111
135
120
106
116
112
114
131
124
95
128
121
103
89
122
91
114
111
111
109
128
111
110
116
95
132
125
122
120
127
108
116
134
And we can make a bar graph from the data. Set every 5 points as an interval.
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12
10
8
6

Frequency

4
2
0

86-90

91-95

96-100

101-105 106-110 111-115 116-120 121-125 126-130 131-135

It is amazing for a team to have such high scores. However, among these numbers, four 2-digit numbers
stand out. Those are: 95, 89, 91 and 95, marked blue. For a team which scores an average of 115.4 points,
such 2-digit scores are pretty rare. Yet, among these 4 games, the Warriors lost 3 of them! For the game that
the Warriors got 89 but did not lose, it won its opponent by “only” 7 points.
Since the Warriors’ average score is 115.4, we consider games in which the Warriors scored equal to or less
than 110 are those of low scores. Then let’s pull out those results.
Game
Scores(Warriors)
Scores(Opponents)
1
103
94
2
109
95
3
100
84
4
107
99
5
106
94
6
106
103
7
95
108
8
103
85
9
89
83
10
91
114
11
109
88
12
110
112
13
95
113
14
108
105
average
102.2
98.4
It is shocking, isn’t it? In these 14 games in which the Warriors scored equal to or less than 110, it only wins
its opponent by an average of 3.8 points, and it lost 4 times! Moreover, the strategy is broadly effective. 9
out of these 14 teams won the Warriors or lost by less than 10 points, which means they actually had a great
chance of winning. Except the 4 teams, other 5 lost by only 5.8. What about other teams who lost by less
than 10 points? A pie graph will be provided later. But now we can make a brief conclusion that strengthen
defense is an effective strategy against the Warriors.
2. What happen generally when the Warriors’ opponents scored high?
Similarly, we can do the same analysis to this topic. Below are the results of games in which the
Warriors’ opponent scored more than 110. Note: average: 102.7.
Game
Points(Warriors)
Points(Opponents)
1
134
120
2
129
116
3
124
117
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4
135
116
5
131
123
6
124
119
7
121
112
8
91
114
9
128
116
10
110
112
11
95
113
12
122
110
13
134
121
Average
121.4
116.1
The result also looks not bad. The Warriors won these teams only by an average of 5.3. Among these 13
teams, 3 finally beat the Warriors. These 3 teams also appeared above: they excel at attacking and good at
defending. How many of these teams lost by less than 10 points and stands a considerable chance of winning?
Except the 3 teams which won, there are only 4, and even these 4 teams lost by an average of 7.25, which is
a considerable number in NBA and not that far from 12.7. To conclude, enhance attack is effective as well,
but not as effective as strengthen defense.

3. What happened in the 4 games that the Warriors lost? What about those games in which the teams lost
by less than 10 points?
Below are the points got in the 4 games.
Game
Scores(Warriors) Scores(Opponent) (Main) Objective Reason
1
95
108
Tiredness
2
91
114
Absence of an important player
3
110
112
Absence of an important player
4
95
113
None
Average 97.75
111.75
Despite the objective reasons, these 4 teams all restricted the Warriors attack effectively and had competent
attacking ability as well. They combined both, but this is not possible for most teams without serious
objective reasons.
Below is a pie graph of teams which won the Warriors or lost by less than 10 points. (teams won the
Warriors included)
Teams scored
110+

Teams who
got Warriors
scored 110
or 110Did both

Did none

Conclusion: In general, playing defense hard is a better option. However, from experience so far, in order to
beat the Warriors, a team had to strengthen both defense and attack.
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试卷三：

39

40

41

42
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试卷四：
As a middle school student preparing to select a high school, I would like to raise my Question:
Which school is the most outstanding in last year’s senior high school entrance examination? In order to find
out which middle school is relatively better.
As people continuously change their opinion I am always wondering which middle school provides students
with best education.
Through observing in my daily routine, I believe one’s score is still the most important measure of the
quality of education for Chinese schools. Examination scores will directly show the quality education the
students have. Since the score of last year’s senior high school entrance examination is the most up-to-date
and official, so I selected this data as the object of my study.
I have interviewed students and teachers from different schools in addition to obtaining official scores. In
this project, I am going to give a five-number summary by this score.
In this text the full mark is 660.
The number of students of NFLS, XWFLS, QHFLS, No.9S, NFLSXC is about respectively650, 350, 550,
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600, 490.

SCHOOLS Nanjing

Qinhuai

Number Xuanwu

NFLS

And

Foreign

Foreign

Nine

Xianlin

The

Language Language Middle

Language Campus

Score

School

School

School

(NFLS)

(QHFLS) (No.9S) (XWFLS)

School

Foreign

(NFLSXC)

Outlier(Max) 647

643

641

647

634

Biggest
640
normal value

631

633

637

623

Quartile1

599

590

586

597

580

Median

581

567

559

574

557

Quartile3

516

494

492

509

489

Smallest
451
Normal
value
Outlier(Min) 439

452

447

457

440

432

429

427

422

IQR

83

138

94

88

91

Average

581

577

560

573

551

This data set includes five important numbers and two outliers.
Showing this data in a table makes it much clearer to read.
From the table we can note:
1) NFLS and XWFLS have the highest score (outlier) of 647 out of 660
2) NFLS has the highest normal value. It shows its strength.
3) NFLS is far ahead in the median number and average.
4) QHFLS has the largest IQR. It means it is the most discrete.
5) QHFLS and XWFLS have relative higher minimum and higher outlier (min). It means they have fewer
students with absolutely low marks.
6) Only two schools, NFLS and XWFLS, have the Quartile 1 over 594, which is 90% of the full mark
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Outlier

Outlier
Min

Q3

Median

Q1

Max

ＮＦＬＳ

ＸＷＦＬＳ

QHＦＬＳ

No.9Ｓ

ＮＦＬＳＸＣ
420 430 440 450 460 470 480 490 500 510 520 530 540 550 560 570 580 590 600 610 620 630 640 650 660

To compare the school’s performance better, I used box plots to show this data.
Right away we can see that NFLS seems to always lead in every data set except the minimum. What’s more,
it has the shortest distance between the median and the first quartile. From that we can discover their high
score is more intensive. This means that NFLS has more top students and has high quality of its first 50% of
students.From that we can indicate that NFLS is a selective school and owns a excellent education resources.
We can also infer that there is hyper-competition between NFLS top students. They might suffer from lots of
pressure to achieve a higher mark. For the top students at NFLS, other schools are much cushier. If a student
receives the median of NFLS that student will still have a considerable higher rank in other schools.
But on the other hand, NFLS is not all-around great. The minimum of its normal value falls behind while
XWFLS and QHFLS’s latter part scored higher points. Through the data we can see XWFLS is still
competitive to NFLS and it is also a considerable great school.
For the other schools, QHFLS and No.9S, they are neck to neck, but QHFLS’s data seems more intensive
than No.9S. NFLSXC totally falls behind in this examination.
In general, Nanjing Foreign Language School is the best ideal school for students through this examination.
There is no doubt that it can provide most students with higher level of education. However, its students
have more stress from hyper-competition. Meanwhile, Xuanwu Foreign language school also performed
well. Both of them are considerale suitable school for students.

试卷五：

深圳中学高一高二学生对未来专业的认识及分析
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一、研究原因及目的：
人成长一生必定遭遇数不清面临抉择的十字路口，从中学志愿的填报到大学专业的选择，每一次
的决定都将会对一个人未来的人生轨迹产生重大的影响。在拓扑学中，蝴蝶效应指的是一个动力系统
中，初始条件下微小的变化能带动整个系统的长期的巨大的连锁反应。这是一种混沌现象。任何事物
发展均存在定数与变数，事物在发展过程中其发展轨迹有规律可循，同时也存在不可测的“变数”
，
往往还会适得其反，一个微小的变化能影响事物的发展，说明事物的发展具有复杂性。作为一名深圳
中学国际体系的在校学生，我具有对周边事物及自我的敏感性。从小到大，或多或少听及或想及有关
专业的事项。对专业的选择也是一位学生必定经历的选择，对未来就业、学习都将造成极大的影响。
学生对专业的认识程度值得研究及探讨。
本实验主要探究各体系高一高二学生专业的认识程度、各体系高一高二学生选择专业所考虑的因
素、各体系高一高二学生文理科偏向、各体系高一高二学生有无目标专业的比例、各体系高一高二学
生最热门专业、各体系及高一高二年级各项数据的对比。
二、研究方法：
本研究将采用问卷调查法，也称问卷法，是调查者运用统一设计的问卷向被选取的调查对象了解
情况或征询意见的调查方法。研究者将所要研究的问题编制成问题表格，以邮寄方式、当面作答或者
追踪访问方式填答，从而了解被试者对某一现象或问题的看法和意见，所以又称问题表格法。从被调
查的内容看，问卷调查法适用于对现时问题的调查；从被调查的样本看，适用于较大样本的调查；从
调查的过程看，适用于较短时期的调查；从被调查对象的文化程度看，适用于初中以上文化程度的对
象。
针对课题深圳中学高一高二学生对未来专业的认识程度及分析，问卷调查从浅至深涉及了六个问
题，虽然数量不多，却胜在少而精。考虑到样本的代表性，本研究小组没有采用网络版的调查问卷（网
络版调查问卷会排除不使用手机的学生的样本，从而使收集的数据缺乏代表性）。为了保证数据的有
效性，本研究小组采取单人份的调查问卷的形式。在设计完问卷之后，问卷的发放分批在课间进行。
以下是本研究调查问卷的内容：
卷首语：您好，这是一份为研究“深圳中学高一高二学生对未来专业的认识及分析”所设计的调
查问卷，请配合填写，谢谢支持！
问题一、您的性别是？（
A.男 B.女
问题二、您的文理倾向?（
C.其他
A. 文科 B.理科

）

）高二问卷则不设有这一问题，直接以文理班进行划分。
D.暂时没有

问题三、您的理想专业是否明确？（
）
A.有一个明确的理想专业（例：我一定要读计算机专业）
B.有多个理想专业（例：我喜欢经济，商科，法律，都有可能选择）
C.暂无理想专业（如选择此项请停止作答，感谢您的参与）
问题四、您的理想专业？（请圈出您的选项）
数学
哲学
经济
商学
管理
法学
历史学 物理学 建筑学 计算机 农学
心理学
化学
语言学
环境科学
酒店管理
其他
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教育学
文学
医学
军事学

艺术
电影
新闻传播
地质学 人类学 天文学

问题五、您对专业的认知程度？（对此专业的课程内容和就业等因素的了解）
请您在了解的因素后的横线出打钩：
• 课程内容
________
• 就业难度
________
• 对口职业的社会地位和工薪水平
________
• 专业热门程度
________
问题六、影响您选择专业的因素是：（请用“1” “2” “3” 表示影响程度，“1” 影响程度
最大。在三个因素后面标注数字。*1 影响程度最大）
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

有关科目的成绩
个人爱好
家庭环境
对应职业的社会地位
专业热门程度
经济条件
挑战性

________
________
________
________
________
________
________

三、显著性差异分析
3.4.1 基本含义
显著性差异，是一个统计学名词。它是统计学上对数据差异性的评价。是用于实验处理组与对照
组或两种不同处理的效应之间是否有差异，以及这种差异是否显著的方法。 常把一个要检验的假设
记作 H0,称为原假设（或零假设） (null hypothesis) ，与 H0 对立的假设记作 H1，称为备择假设
(alternative hypothesis) 。
（1） 在原假设为真时，决定放弃原假设，称为第一类错误，其出现的概率通常记作 α ；
（2） 在原假设不真时，决定接受原假设，称为第二类错误，其出现的概率通常记作 β 。 通
常只限定犯第一类错误的最大概率 α ，不考虑犯第二类错误的概率 β 。这样的假设 检
验又称为显著性检验，概率 α 称为显著性水平。 最常用的 α 值为 0.01、0.05、0.10
等。一般情况下，根据研究的问题，如果放弃真假设损失大，为减少这类错误，α 取值
小些 ，反之，α 取值大些。当数据之间具有了显著性差异，就说明参与比对的数据不
是来自于同一总体，而是来自于具有差异的两个不同总体，这种差异可能因参与比对的
数据是来自不同实验对象的。
3.4.2 原理
无效假设 显著性检验的基本原理是提出“无效假设”和检验“无效假设”成立的机率（P）水平
的选择。所谓“无效假设”，就是当比较实验处理组与对照组的结果时，假设两组结果间差异不显著，
即实验处理对结果没有影响或无效。经统计学分析后，如发现两组间差异是抽样引起的，则“无效假
设”成立，可认为这种差异为不显著（即实验处理无效）。若两组间差异不是由抽样引起的，则“无
效假设”不成立，可认为这种差异是显著的（即实验处理有效）。 *“无效假设”成立的机率水平 检
验“无效假设”成立的机率水平一般定为 5%，其含义是将同一实验重复 100 次，两者结果间的差异
有 5 次以上是由抽样误差造成的，则“无效假设”成立，可认为两组间的差异为不显著，常记为
p>0.05。若两者结果间的差异 5 次以下是由抽样误差造成的，则“无效假设”不成立，可认为两组间
的差异为显著，常记为 p≤0.05。如果 p≤0.01，则认为两组间的差异为非常显著。
3.4.3 基本思想
显著性检验的基本思想可以用小概率原理来解释。 1、小概率原理：小概率事件在一次试验中是
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几乎不可能发生的，假若在一次试验中事件 事实上发生了。那只能认为事件 不是来自我们假设的总
体，也就是认为我们对总体所做的假设不正确。 2、观察到的显著水平：由样本资料计算出来的检验
统计量观察值所截取的尾部面积为。这个概率越小，反对原假设，认为观察到的差异表明真实的差异
存在的证据便越强，观察到的差异便越加理由充分地表明真实差异存在。 3、检验所用的显著水平：
针对具体问题的具体特点，事先规定这个检验标准。 4、在检验的操作中，把观察到的显著性水平与
作为检验标准的显著水平标准比较，小于这个标准时，得到了拒绝原假设的证据，认为样本数据表明
了真实差异存在。大于这个标准时，拒绝原假设的证据不足，认为样本数据不足以表明真实差异存在。
5、检验的操作可以用稍许简便一点的作法：根据所提出的显著水平查表得到相应的 值，称作临界值，
直接用检验统计量的观察值与临界值作比较，观察值落在临界值所划定的尾部内，便拒绝原假设；观
察值落在临界值所划定的尾部之外，则认为拒绝原假设的证据不足
3.4.4 选择原因
由于本组课题中要求对不同体系的每项数据进行对比研究，因此需要对数据的差异性进行研究，
并计算出数据之间的差异大小。差异越大，则研究约有意义。在选择研究数据差异的方法上，本组成
员选择用显著性差异分析的方法来探究差异大小，是因为它是统计学中比较数据差异时常用的有效方
法。
3.4.5 利用 excel 计算显著性差异的方法
操作方法： 在“工具”菜单上，单击“加载宏”。 在“可用加载宏”列表中，选中“分析工具
库”框，再单击“确定”。 如果必要，请按安装程序中的指示进行操作。 在“数据分析”对话框中，
单击“t－检验”，再单击“确定”。 在出现的对话框中，设置所需的参数。OFFICE 2007 以后的版
本要显示开发工具 功能区 加载项加载好以后在数据区的最后可以看到。

四、数据统计与初步分析
4.1 文科与理科
高一标
准

高一实
验

高一荣
誉

高一国
际

高二标
准

高二实
验

高二荣
誉

高二国
际

倾向文
科

15.15%

8.82%

8.7%

19.35%

／

33.33%

／

13.33%

倾向理
科

80.81%

88.24%

89.13%

54.83%

／

66.67%

／

60.00%

其他

0

0

2.17%

9.67%

／

／

／

13.33%

无

4.04%

0

0

17.74%

／

／

／

13.33%

在文理倾向中，高一标准有 15.5%的同学，高一实验有 8.82%，高一荣誉有 8.7%，高一国际有
19.35%，高一国际有 14.4%的同学选择文科；高一标准有 80.81％的同学，高一实验有 88.24%，高一
荣誉有 89.13%，高一国际有 54.83%，高二国际有 60%的同学选择理科的同学选择理科；最后，高一
标准没有同学，高一实验没有，高一荣誉有 2.17%，高一国际有 9.67%的同学选择了其他；高一标准
有 4.04%的同学，高一实验没有，高一荣誉没有，高一国际有 17.74%的同学选择了无文理科倾向。
有无文理科倾向能够侧面反映出学生对自己专业选择明确性。令人吃惊的是，在所有受访者中，
最多的国际体系的学生选择了无文理科倾向。国际体系受访者在此题中也是最多元化的，即各选项选
择人数较其他体系相比更为均衡，这可能是由于美国教育鼓励学生成为独特的人，因此国际体系学生
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不愿或从根本上来不通通追寻一个大方向，而是向各个方面均衡发展。（更详尽的分析请看“五、结
论”部分）
4.2 未来理想专业的存在性
高一标
准(%)

高一实
验(%)

高一荣
誉
(%)

高一国际 高二标 高二实 高二荣 高二国
(%)
准（%） 验（%） 誉（%） 际（%）

理想专业一个

13.13

16.13

0

24.19

13

33.33

14.29

26.67

多个

61.62

83.87

56.52

58.06

65.8

56.67

71.43

66.67

无

25.25

8.82

8.70

17.74

22.9

6.67

14.29

6.67

在理想专业方面，高一标准有 13.13%的同学，高一实验有 16.13%，高一荣誉有 25%，高一国
际有 24.19%，高二标准有 13% ，高二实验有 33.33%，高二荣誉有 14.29%，高二国际有 26.67%的同
学只有一个理想专业；高一标准有 61.62%的同学，高一实验有 16.13%，高一荣誉有 56.52%，高一国
际有 58.06%，高二标准有 65.8％ ，高二实验有 56.67%，高二荣誉有 71.43% ，高二国际有 66.67%
的同学有多个理想专业；高一标准有 25.25%的同学，高一实验有 8.82%，高一荣誉有 8.7%，高一国
际有 17.74%，高二标准有 22.9% ，高二实验有 6.67%，高二荣誉有 14.29% ，高二国际有 6.67%的同
学没有理想专业。
未来理想专业的存在性可以直接反映出学生对未来理想专业的明确程度。可以看到，对未来
专业非常明确、只有一个理想专业的学生还是占少数，而拥有多个理想专业的学生占绝大多数，少数
同学还没有理想专业。令人惊讶的是，在所有受访者中，高一荣誉体系对未来专业的选择最为明确，
这可能是由于荣誉体系主攻特定科目的竞赛，学生在参加荣誉体系之前便已对特定专业产生极大的兴
趣，或在竞赛的过程中逐渐培养出了兴趣。（更详尽的分析请看“五、结论”部分）
4.3 对未来目标专业的认知
高一标
准
(%)

高一实 高一荣 高一国际 高二标 高二实 高二荣 高二国
验（%） 誉（%）
(%)
准（%） 验（%） 誉（%） 际（%)

认知课程

52.70

48.39

40.48

58.82

70

75

58.33

100

就业

44.59

41.94

50

60.78

46.7

64.29

58.33

76.92

工薪

52.70

54.84

59.52

72.54

43.3

53.57

41.67

69.23

热门

44.59

45.16

42.86

62.74

40

42.86

50

84.62

在认知程度方面，高一标准有 52.7%的同学，高一实验有 48.39%，高一荣誉有 40.48%，高一国际
有 58.82%，高二标准有 70％ ，高二实验有 75%，高二荣誉有 58.33% ，高二国际有 100%的同学对课
程内容比较了解；高一标准有 44.59%的同学，高一实验有 41.94%，高一荣誉有 50%，高一国际有 60.78%，
高二标准有 46.7％ ，高二实验有 64.29%，高二荣誉有 58.33% ，高二国际有 76.92%的同学对其就业
情况比较了解；高一标准有 52.7%的同学，高一实验有 54.84%，高一荣誉有 59.52%，高一国际有 72.54%，
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高二标准有 43.3％ ，高二实验有 53.57%，高二荣誉有 41.67% ，高二国际有 69.23%的同学对薪资水
平比较了解；高一标准有 44.59%的同学，高一实验有 45.16%，高一荣誉有 42.86%，高一国际有 62.74%，
高二标准有 40％ ，高二实验有 42.86%，高二荣誉有 50% ，高二国际有 84.62%的同学对其热门程度
比较了解。
可以看到，在所有受访者中国际体系对于专业的了解最为广泛。“国际国际，世界高地”这一口
号已经反应出了国际学生拥有的特质，那便是拥有开阔的视野。高二国际体系在这一方面表现更为突
出，这是由于高二国际体系相较于高一国际体系额外开设了 AP 课程，并且学生能够自主选择 AP 课程，
如此一来，学生便能够选择自己感兴趣的科目，并深入地了解特定的科目。
（更详尽的分析请看“五、
结论”部分）
4.4 热门专业
科目
数学
哲学
经济
商学
管理
法学
教育
文学
艺术
电影
新闻
历史
物理
建筑
计算机
农学
心理
医学
军事
地质
人类
天文
化学
语言
环境科学
酒店管理
其他

高一标准
(%)
16.22
6.76
40.54
25.68
24.32
9.46
9.46
9.46
17.57
9.46
14.86
6.76
27.03
16.22
20.27
2.70
20.27
20.27
9.46
4.05
5.41
10.81
13.51
17.57
9.46
2.7
5.41

高一实 高一荣誉 高一国际 高二标 高二实 高二荣
验（%） （%）
(%)
准（%） 验（%） 誉（%）
12.9
7.14
15.68
0.33
3.57
16.67
9.68
0
5.88
0.33
10.71 16.67
32.26
38.1
25.49
56.7
17.86 33.33
29.03
26.19
35.29
40
17.86 41.67
32.26
28.57
31.37
30
14.29 33.33
6.45
7.14
13.725
26.7
25
8.33
0
14.29
11.76
16.7
3.57
8.33
6.45
4.76
9.8
20
17.86
8.33
25.81
4.76
13.72
16.7
14.29
8.33
22.58
4.76
5.88
10
7.14
8.33
12.9
4.76
17.64
0
7.14
0
6.45
4.76
7.84
6.7
0
0
29.03
21.43
21.56
0.33
0
8.33
29.03
16.67
9.8
16.7
10.71 33.33
9.68
14.29
31.37
13.3
14.29 16.67
6.45
2.38
1.96
0.33
0
0
25.81
14.29
25.49
43.3
25
33.33
9.68
14.29
11.76
50
17.86
25
0
4.76
3.92
0.33
0
0
6.45
4.76
3.92
0.33
3.57
0
9.68
4.76
5.88
0.33
14.29
0
9.68
4.76
3.91
0
0
0
12.9
11.9
7.84
0.33
3.57
0
12.9
0
13.72
10
7.14
0
12.9
2.38
11.76
6.7
3.57
0
6.45
21.74
7.84
0
7.14
8.33
22.58
4.7
5.88
／
14.29
0

高二国
际（%)
0
0
30.77
38.46
46.15
38.46
0
0
0
0
0
7.69
0
15.38
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
23

高一标准有 6.76%的同学，高一实验有 9.68%，高一荣誉有没有，高一国际有 5.88%，高二标准有
0.33％ ，高二实验有 10.71%，高二荣誉有 16.67% ，高二国际有没有同学对哲学感兴趣。
高一标准有 40.54%的同学，高一实验有 32.26%，高一荣誉有 38.1%，高一国际有 25.49%，高二
标准有 56.7％ ，高二实验有 17.86%，高二荣誉有 33.33% ，高二国际有 30.77%同学对经济感兴趣。
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高一标准有 25.68%的同学，高一实验有 29.03%，高一荣誉有 26.19%，高一国际有 35.29%，高二
标准有 40％ ，高二实验有 17.86%，高二荣誉有 41.67% ，高二国际有 38.46%同学对商学感兴趣。
高一标准有 24.32%的同学，高一实验有 32.26%，高一荣誉有 28.57%，高一国际有 31，37%，高
二标准有 30％ ，高二实验有 14.29%，高二荣誉有 33.33% ，高二国际有 46.15%同学对管理感兴趣。
高一标准有 26.7%的同学，高一实验有 9.46%，高一荣誉有 6.45%，高一国际有 7.14%，高二标准
有 13.725％ ，高二实验有 26.7%，高二荣誉有 25% ，高二国际有 38.46％同学对法学感兴趣。
高一标准有 9.46%的同学，高一实验没有，高一荣誉有 14.29%，高一国际有 11.76%，高二标准有
16.76％ ，高二实验有 3.57%，高二荣誉有 8.33% ，高二国际没有同学对教育感兴趣。
高一标准有 9.46%的同学，高一实验有 6.45%，高一荣誉有 4.76%，高一国际有 9.8%，高二标准
有 20％ ，高二实验有 17.86%，高二荣誉有 8.33% ，高二国际有没有同学对文学感兴趣。
高一标准有 16.22%的同学，高一实验有 12.9%，高一荣誉有 7.14%，高一国际有 15.68%，高二标
准有 0.33％ ，高二实验有 3.57%，高二荣誉有 16.67% ，高二国际有没有同学对数学感兴趣。
高一标准有 15.57%的同学，高一实验有 25.81%，高一荣誉有 4.76%，高一国际有 13.72%，高二
标准有 16.7％ ，高二实验有 14.29%，高二荣誉有 8.33% ，高二国际有没有同学对艺术感兴趣。
高一标准有 9.46%的同学，高一实验有 22.58%，高一荣誉有 4.76%，高一国际有 5.88%，高二标
准有 0.33％ ，高二实验有 3.57%，高二荣誉有 16.67% ，高二国际有 0.33%同学对电影感兴趣。
高一标准有 14.86%的同学，高一实验有 12.9%，高一荣誉有 4.76%，高一国际有 17.64%，高二标
准没有 ，高二实验有 7.14%，高二荣誉有没有% ，高二国际有没有同学对新闻感兴趣。
高一标准有 6.76%的同学，高一实验有 6.45%，高一荣誉有 4.76%，高一国际有 7.84%，高二标准
有 6.7％ ，高二实验没有，高二荣誉没有 ，高二国际没有同学对历史感兴趣。
高一标准有 27.03%的同学，高一实验有 29.03%，高一荣誉有 21.43%，高一国际有 21.56%，高二
标准有 0.33％ ，高二实验没有，高二荣誉有 16.67% ，高二国际有 7.69%同学对物理感兴趣。
高一标准有 16.22%的同学，高一实验有 29.03%，高一荣誉有 9.8%，高一国际有 16.7%，高二标
准有 16.7％ ，高二实验有 10.71%，高二荣誉有 33.33% ，高二国际没有同学对建筑感兴趣。
高一标准有 20.27%的同学，高一实验有 9.68%，高一荣誉有 14.29%，高一国际有 31.37%，高二
标准有 13.3％ ，高二实验有 14.29%，高二荣誉有 16.67% ，高二国际 15.38 同学对计算机感兴趣。
高一标准有 2.7%的同学，高一实验有 6.45%，高一荣誉有 2.38%，高一国际有 1.96%，高二标准
有 0.33％ ，高二实验没有，高二荣誉没有 ，高二国际没有同学对农学感兴趣。
高一标准有 20.27%的同学，高一实验有 25.81%，高一荣誉有 14.29%，高一国际有 25.49%，高二
标准有 43.3％ ，高二实验有 25%，高二荣誉有 33.33% ，高二国际有 4.8%同学对心理感兴趣。
高一标准有 20.27%的同学，高一实验有 9.68%，高一荣誉有 14.29%，高一国际有 11.76%，高二
标准有 50％ ，高二实验有 17.86%，高二荣誉有 25% ，高二国际没有同学对医学感兴趣。
高一标准有 9.46%的同学，高一实验没有，高一荣誉有 4.76%，高一国际有 3.92%，高二标准有
0.33％ ，高二实验没有，高二荣誉没有 ，高二国际有没有同学对军事感兴趣。
高一标准有 4.05%的同学，高一实验有 6.45%，高一荣誉有 4.76%，高一国际有 3.92%，高二标准
有 0.33％ ，高二实验有 3.57%，高二荣誉没有 ，高二国际没有同学对地质感兴趣。
高一标准有 5.41%的同学，高一实验有 9.68%，高一荣誉有 4.76%，高一国际有 5.88%，高二标准
有 0.33％ ，高二实验有 14.29%，高二荣誉没有 ，高二国际没有同学对人类感兴趣。
高一标准有 10.81%的同学，高一实验有 9.68%，高一荣誉有 4.76%，高一国际有 3.91%，高二标
准没有 ，高二实验没有，高二荣誉没有 ，高二国际有 4.83%的同学对天文感兴趣。
高一标准有 13.51%的同学，高一实验有 12.9%，高一荣誉有 11.9%，高一国际有 7.84%，高二标
准 0.33% ，高二实验有 3.57%，高二荣誉有 0% ，高二国际没有同学对化学感兴趣。
高一标准有 17.57%的同学，高一实验有 12.9%，高一荣誉有 0%，高一国际有 13.72%，高二标准
有 10％ ，高二实验有 7.14%，高二荣誉有 0% ，高二国际没有同学对语言感兴趣。
高一标准有 9.46%的同学，高一实验有 12.9%，高一荣誉有 2.38%，高一国际有 11.76%，高二标
准有 6.7％ ，高二实验有 3.57%，高二荣誉有 0% ，高二国际没有同学对环境科学感兴趣。
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高一标准有 2.7%的同学，高一实验有 6.45%，高一荣誉有 21.74%，高一国际有 7.84%，高二标准
有 0％ ，高二实验有 7.14%，高二荣誉有 8.33% ，高二国际没有同学对酒店管理感兴趣。
高一标准有 5.41%的同学，高一实验有 22.58%，高一荣誉有 4.7%，高一国际有 5.88%，高二标准
有 0％ ，高二实验有 14.29%，高二荣誉有 0% ，高二国际有 23.07%同学有其他感兴趣的科目。
可以看到，经、商、管仍旧是最热门的三个专业，即使在国际体系也是如此。其次，心理学、计
算机及物理学也是较为热门的专业对计算机感兴趣的学生主要集中在国际体系及荣誉体系，这可能是
由于荣誉体系参加大量计算机竞赛，培养了学生深层次的兴趣，而国际体系开设 AP Computer Science
的课程，学生可自主选择，AP 课程加深及产生了学生对计算机学科的兴趣。
（更详尽的分析请看“五、
结论”部分）
4.5 影响专业选择的因素
高一标
准(%)

高一 高一荣 高一国
实验 誉(%) 际(%)
(%)

高二
标准
(%)

高二
实验
(%)

高二
荣誉
(%)

A 成绩

33.78

45.16

0

39.21

33.3 32.14 8.333

40

B 爱好

90.54

100

76.19

94.11

86.7 92.86

100

C 经济

43.24

29.03

0

39.21

16.7 14.29 8.33 13.33

D 热门

16.22

6.45

7.14

23.52

16.7 14.29 8.33 33.33

E 地位

39.19

6.45

14

29.41

0.33 28.57 41，67 26/67

F 收入

67.57

2.03

45.24

43.13

36.7 32.14

G 就业

33.78

12.9

23.81

27.45

43.3 21.43 33.33
3

H 挑战

31.08

45.16 23.81

35.29

16.7 28.57

100

25

50

高二
国际
(%)

40
40
33.33

对于选择专业的因素，高一标准有 33.78%的同学，高一实验有 45.16%，高一荣誉有 0%，高一国
际有 39.21%，高二标准有 33.3％ ，高二实验有 32.14%，高二荣誉有 8.33% ，高二国际有 40%同学
认为成绩较为重要；高一标准有 90.54%的同学，高一实验有 100%，高一荣誉有 0%，高一国际有 76.19%，
高二标准有 94.11％ ，高二实验有 86.7%，高二荣誉有 92.86% ，高二国际有 100%同学认为爱好较为
重要；高一标准有 43.24%的同学，高一实验有 29.03%，高一荣誉有 0%，高一国际有 39.21%，高二标
准有 16.7％ ，高二实验有 14.29%，高二荣誉有 8.33% ，高二国际有 13.33%同学认为经济较为重要；
高一标准有 16.22%的同学，高一实验有 6.45%，高一荣誉有 7.14%，高一国际有 23.52%，高二标准有
16.7％ ，高二实验有 14.29%，高二荣誉有 8.33% ，高二国际有 33.33%同学认为专业热门程度较为
重要；高一标准有 39.19%的同学，高一实验有 6.45%，高一荣誉有 14%，高一国际有 29.41%，高二标
准有 0.33％ ，高二实验有 28.57%，高二荣誉有 41.67% ，高二国际有 26.67%同学认为成绩较为重要；
高一标准有 33.78%的同学，高一实验有 12.9%，高一荣誉有 23.81%，高一国际有 27.45%，高二标准
有 43.3％ ，高二实验有 21.43%，高二荣誉有 33.33% ，高二国际有 40%同学认为就业较为重要；高
一标准有 31.08%的同学，高一实验有 45.16%，高一荣誉有 23.81%，高一国际有 35.29%，高二标准有
16.7％ ，高二实验有 28.57%，高二荣誉有 50% ，高二国际有 33.33%同学认为挑战性较为重要。
可以看到，在所有供选择的因素中，兴趣被广泛的重视。然而，纯粹靠兴趣选择未来专业并不可
靠，因为高中生的兴趣是不停变化的，很可能产生到大学时选择的专业已不再与自己的兴趣相符，但
由于已经选择，只能硬着头皮读下去，对学习效率产生重大影响。除了爱好以外，考虑因素排序中较
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为靠前的其他几项都是比较现实的，包括收入，成绩，就业难易。这一结果也是我们预料之中的。而
且可以很明显看出高二在考虑未来专业时因素更多，考虑更为周全。
（更详尽的分析请看“五、结论”
部分）

五、研究深入分析及结论
通过对回收的问卷进行数据分析主要得出以下结论：
5.1 认识程度：
1) 国际体系对未来专业的认识最广泛，实验体系第二，荣誉体系第三，标准体系第四
2）深圳中学高二学生对未来专业的认识较高一学生相比更为广泛
不难看出国际体系的同学对自己的未来更有规划。这或许是因为国际体系的学生为了大学申请需
要参加各种活动以丰富自己的经历，所以较之其他体系的学生，国际体系的学生有更多的机会接触到
各种各样的职业。且早早确定一个目标专业并在给外国大学的申请中中展示出尽可能长时间在此专业
方面的努力与成就对成功申请到自己的理想大学有着极大的好处，所以这更促使国际体系的学生需要
通过各种各样的途径了解不同的专业以尽早确定自己将来的方向。而在对其他体系的学生的采访中我
们了解到很多同学都致力于在高考中取得一个好成绩。而新闻也报道许多高中生甚至是在高考出分到
填报志愿那短短的一周时间内草率决定自己的未来专业。因此，其他体系的同学中有很多人并没有过
多的关注各个专业，认识程度也自然较低。第一项排序中还提到高二同学对专业的了解程度大于高一
同学。这个结论是早已料到的，对最终数据分析得出这样的结果也并不意外。而这项结论也进一步佐
证了本次研究的数据分析不论如何还是具有一定的有效性。
5.2 考虑因素：
1）深圳中学高一学生考虑未来专业时的首要因素是爱好，其次收入也是一项较为重要的考虑因素
2）深圳中学高二学生在考虑未来专业时的首要因素也是爱好，其次是收入，成绩以及就业难易，高
二比较于高一更注重与就业、收入有关的因素。
第二项考虑因素的排序有一个非常明显的特点，那就是不论高一高二都将爱好纳入对他们选择未
来专业最重要的考虑因素之一。这一点在实验体系和荣誉体系表现的尤为明显，甚至有三个班级中出
现了所有参与问卷填写的同学全部选择了爱好这一选项。但实际上许多新闻报道及学术论文均指出这
一因素太过于现实，很多同学在最终多决定的时候实际上并不能选择自己所喜欢爱好的专业。不过考
虑到深圳中学的学生一直都有着颇为鲜明的个性以及勇于创新，挑战自我的特点，我们猜测也许深圳
中学的学生真的有别于其他学校的学生，在最终做选择时真正能够选择自己的爱好作为专业。除了爱
好以外，考虑因素排序中较为靠前的其他几项都是比较现实的，包括收入，成绩，就业难易。这一结
果也是我们预料之中的。而且可以很明显看出高二在考虑未来专业时因素更多，考虑更为周全。
5.3 文理科偏向：
1) 深圳中学高一高二学生中偏向理科类的学生多于偏向文科类的学生，比例大约为 8：1
从第三项文理科偏向中可以看出，深中偏向于选择理科的学生远多于选择文科的。而在对高二发
放问卷的过程中也发现理科班级多于文科班级。故根据大胆推测选择深中的学生中，理科生占 20%。
5.4 有无目标专业的比例：
1) 深圳中学高一高二学生多数有着多个目标专业，还有部分同学只有一个目标专业，没有目标专业
的同学很少。在四个体系中，国际体系学生选填有多个目标专业的人数比例最高，体现出了国际体系
的多元化。
2) 深圳中学高二学生有目标专业的人数比例大于高一学生，对未来专业更加明确
从第四项有无目标专业的比例可以看出大部分学生没有一个明确的目标专业。我们在统计问卷中
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的此题时发现，多数选择有多个目标专业的同学选择的多个目标专业具有一定的一致性。例如，很多
同学在选择了商科的同时也选择了金融和管理，在选择艺术的同时也选择了电影制作等。而在统计时
也发现有部分同学在选择多个专业的选项天差地别，例如有的同学选择了数学的同时也选择了新闻，
选择了商科却也选择了医科。对于前一种同学，我认为这样的同学虽然没有确定一个特定的目标专
业，但主要原因可能是因为兴趣点较多或对各个专业了解程度不够深，不敢贸然决定自己未来的专
业。对于后一种同学，只能推测他们可能兴趣点较为分散，思维跳跃性较强，各科目能力较为平均。
从第四项中还可以看出，无目标专业的比例是最少的。在统计时，只有个别班级有人填写无目标专业，
且其中还包含有一部分同学不愿配合问卷调差工作，因此草草填写，为了省事直接填写无目标专业。
因此得出结论，深圳中学的高一高二学生对自己的未来基本都是有一定规划的。
5.5 最热门专业：
1) 在深圳中学高一高二学生中最热门的前三项专业分别为经济，商学和心理学
在第五项最热门专业中我们可以看出，经济、商学、心理学位居三甲。虽然经济和商学的确都是
当今比较热门的专业，在榜单上排名第一的计算机专业从我们的研究结果中看似乎并不热门。本次研
究选取的采访对象中有着已经申请到大学决定学习商学的国际体系学长，也有处于高一虽然未来专业
不打算选取心理学但自己对心理学无比热爱的学生。通过采访我们发现，有部分选择商科作为专业的
学生是因为就业趋势以及家庭原因所导致，但也有不少选择此方面专业的学生是因为这是自己的兴趣
所在。但心理学则是不同，有部分家长不愿意让自己的孩子学习心理学，因为这些家长对心理学的认
识存在着一定的误区。在本组的采访对象中，有两位同学自己想要学习心理学，并一直坚持阅读此方
面的书籍，但是家长却十分反对，并要求自己的孩子学习商学。虽然本次研究的采访结果可能具有一
定的偶然性，但是我们所获得的信息至少能够说明这样由于家长阻挠而导致孩子无法选择自己喜爱的
未来专业的事例是客观存在的。而针对为何心理学的热门程度仍然位居前三甲，我们将这样的结果与
第二项考虑因素的统计结果相结合，发现这或许是因为深圳中学的高一高二学生更加独立而敢于自己
选择自己未来的人生。
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Part 2 Essay (Credit: 90)
Pros and Cons of Math Competitions
by Richard Rusczyk
Mathematics competitions such as MATH LEAGUE, MATHCOUNTS, and the American Mathematics
Competitions are probably the extracurricular math programs with the widest participation. The most
immediate value of these math contests is obvious – they pique students’ interest in mathematics and
encourage them to value intellectual pursuits. Kids love games, and many will turn just about any activity
into a contest, or in other words, something to get good at. Math contests thus inspire them to become good
at mathematics just like sports encourage physical fitness. Eventually, students put aside the games. By then,
hopefully an interest in the underlying activity has developed.
Beyond encouraging an interest in mathematics, contests help prepare students for competition. For better or
worse, much of life is competition, be it for jobs or resources or whatever. Competition of any sort trains
students to deal with success and failure, and teaches them that effective performance requires practice.
Moreover, nearly every interesting and worthwhile venture in life comes with some element of pressure;
competition teaches students how to handle it.
Despite all the benefits of math contests, they are not an unmitigated good. First of all, not all contests are
designed well. Students shouldn’t take too seriously contests that greatly emphasize speed or memorization.
Curricular contests (particularly calculus contests for high school students) can also be misleading, as they
deepen the misconception that there is no more to math than what is in the classroom. Such contests run the
risk of encouraging students to overvalue skills that aren’t nearly as valuable as the one asset a contest
should help them develop – the ability to think about and solve complex problems.
A second danger of contests is extending kids beyond their ability. Students should certainly be challenged
with problems they can’t do from time to time, but if this happens consistently, the experience goes from
humbling and challenging to humiliating and discouraging.
A third potential pitfall, burnout, often comes on the heels of the first two. Participants in math contests are
just as much at risk of burnout as musicians or athletes. Parents, teachers, and the students themselves
should be on the lookout for signs of decreased interest, and they must be willing to back off and allow the
student to rediscover an interest in mathematics on his or her own. Burnout is particularly pernicious
because the end result often isn’t a backlash against competition, but against math in general. Indeed, even
students not involved in contests have to watch out for burnout, though the pressure of contests tends to
encourage burnout more quickly than the classroom.
These possible perils are usually more than offset not only by the values we’ve already mentioned, but also
by the greatest asset of math contests - cooperation. These competitions bring together students of like
interests and abilities, allowing them to form their own community in which they will find friendship,
inspiration, and encouragement to a far greater degree than most of these students can find in the typical
classroom. Whereas a student may be one of only three or four in her school who pursues math the way
others play basketball, she will not find herself so lonely at a math contest, where she’ll find many kindred
spirits.
In summary, math contests are a tremendous social and intellectual opportunity for students, but exposing
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students to contests must be done wisely, else they become counterproductive to the goal of encouraging a
lifelong interest in mathematics and other intellectual pursuits.
Direction (Note: For this question, please write your answer on file “high-school-answersheet.doc”,

downloadable together with this document at www.mathleague.cn, and submit file
“high-school-answersheet.doc” at www.mathleague.cn after you are done.):
In his article “Pros and Cons of Math Competitions”, Richard Rusczyk lists and explains the
advantages and the disadvantages of math competitions. Are math contests beneficial or harmful to
students? Everything always has two sides: the good and the bad. This proverb probably also applies
to math competitions. Write a response in which you discuss whether students should be encouraged
to participate in math competitions. You may draw examples from your reading, studies, experience,
observations, and etc.
Hint: Here are some questions to think about. You do not have to answer them, but they will help you to
craft your response.
1. What is the purpose of math contests?
2. What are the good and the bad sides of math contests?
3. How should you value your scores on math contests?
4. What are the most important qualities that a successful mathematician should have?
5. To a student who is highly interested in mathematics, what are much more important than math contests?

以下是一些同学提交的试卷, 供大家参考。这些试卷并不代表是写得最好、最正确、最全面、得分最
高的，只是给大家参考，因为这道题目本身就是 open question, 没有标准答案或者最佳答案。

试卷一：
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试卷二：
There are many math contests in China served for purpose to encourage students to further their pursuits in
math. Every year, there are more than 2 million students participating in the HopeCup, one of the most
well-known contests in China. There are also millions of students taking part in the American Mathematics
Contest every year. However, there has been discussions about whether math contest is overall beneficial or
harmful to students. As a student in China who has personally participated in many types of Chinese,
American and International Mathematics contests, I believe students should be encouraged to take part in
math contest.
There are many benefits that math contest can do for students. Initially, like many other contests, it
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helps students find whether they obtain great potential in math. In school, tests usually cannot differentiate
those outstanding students from normal students since usually many students get high marks. These tests are
designed to test whether students learn well in class, but not to test their potential in math. Thus, math
contests become the effective means to reach this purpose. The original purpose of the very first contest is to
distinguish talented students from others, and provide them confidence to pursue their excelled discipline in
future.
Moreover, math contests help students further their interest in mathematics and related fields, as well
as interest in challenging themselves. There are a large quantity of students whose interest in math is
potentially strong while cannot be aroused by ordinary math class in school. In America, the math learnt at
school is common-used, but too fundamental and not challenging. Students seldom find fun in it. In China,
there are certain difficult problems in quiz and tests, but these problems are not designed well generally.
Some of these problems appear for the sole purpose of setting obstacles on the way to full-mark, and they
are highly not practical in life. In both cases, math at school cannot inspire students’ interest in math.
However, math contests are to provide challenging problems from all levels and subtopic of math for
students. AMC is a typical example. The difficulty of problems in an AMC contest is arranged in order from
easy to hard. Students who have different ability can find fun solving problems of corresponding levels. The
hard problems are about frequently used topics such as possibility and solid geometry, which students have a
great chance to encounter in the future. These different levels of common but challenging problems can
surely catch students’ interest and motivate them to intensify their effort to solve such problems. Equally
importantly, they become passionate in facing these challenges and get used to encounter challenges that
they sometimes cannot accomplish. This point is also mentioned in the professor’s article. He stated that
students will learn to handle success and failure from contests. When getting used to handling failure, they
can turn it into motivation and promote their passion encountering challenges.
It is no doubt that participating in math contests is a crucial way to discover individual talent and
inspire interest in math. Why are these important？Mathematics is the foundation of numerous disciplines
such as physics, computer science and economics. Only with advanced, sometimes complicated
mathematical methods, theories and tools can these disciplines keep improving. Experts in these fields have
to excel at using math to solve problems. In recent years starting from 2012, there have been 3
mathematicians who won the Nobel Prize of Economics. Math contests, by inspiring students' interest
enhance their ability and selecting ones that are talented in math, actually help find future experts in these
fields and encourage their further enhancement, thus stimulate the improvement of many fields related to
math in a long run.
Furthermore, math contests play a significant role in enhancing students’ ability to think and solve
problems, which is also widely required in many fields. It is actually one of the most vital purposes of
studying math originally. Nonetheless, as mentioned before, math in school can no longer satisfy particular
outstanding students in math. Thus, they strengthen this ability through extra math training and contests.
Besides these common advantages, some contests have their own unique benefit. The MathLeague
encourages students to obtain multiple abilities related to math, including understanding of the subject math,
learning math efficiently, connecting real problems in life with mathematical tools, writing and debating
about certain topics and problems. These abilities are precious for youth willing to pursue their improvement
in math. HiMCM requires participants to focus on a big topic and apply math into real life problems. This is
exactly what some scientists and economists do. Teamwork competitions such as ARML and PUMaC
provide students opportunity to work on a team to on math. Students will be frequently working on a team to
solve certain problems in their life, thus it will be beneficial if teamwork on academic subject can be
practiced during youth. These are only a few typical instances. To conclude, students can gain different
experiences and enhancement by taking part in different math contests.
On the other hand, most of the disadvantages of math contests can somehow be avoided or mitigated
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in different means. Wrong emphasis of contests is misleading, but it can be highly mitigated by careful and
proper design of contests, which is supposed to be the educators’ job. Math contest won’t “extend” kids’
beyond their ability as long as they have a positive attitude. Once students learn to deal with failure and face
those problems they cannot solve and only pursue to improve themselves, they won’t be “extended”.
Burnout is a very serious consequence, but it can be avoided by parents’ and teachers’ consistent
encouragement and individual adjustment.
All the disadvantages do happen, but are pretty subjective. Once educators, students and parents done
their job, these perils’ existence will be a lot fewer. Quite many benefits will surely help students improve
themselves from all aspects, thus students should be encouraged to take math contests.

试卷三：
Nowadays, more and more parents tend to encourage their children to participate in different kinds of math
competitions. Is it a good phenomenon? In my view, every coin has two sides, so do the math
competitions.
The original intention of math competition is to discover the beauty in math. However, the main purpose to
participate math competitions for different kinds of people are various. Some people hold that it is to select
students who have math talents, some hold that it is to foster students’ interests, some hold that it is to
improve students’ abilities to solve problems, and etc. However, among all the people in China, I believe
that a lot of them are utilitarians, especially the parents and students who want to try their best to enter a
good school. The ones who are really interested in math are rare. Most of people send their children to math
competition courses and force their children to learn the things which some students don’t want to learn. In
my opinion, the main reason for this should be winning math competition would be easier for children to get
into a better school, sometimes there might lie a vanity behind them. One very typical example would be the
“Tiger Mom”. It even be an element in a TV show. The children are forced to do a lot of things by their mom,
including taking the math competition courses.
To be honest, I think I am also some kind of utilitarian in competition. Because our teacher told us that the
subject competitions can give us some bonus point to get into a better university or send us to a good
university without having to take the pressure of “Gaokao” in China. When I chose which subject I would
like to take for my competition, I didn’t listen to my mind, instead, I asked which one would be the easiest to
gain a price. Because the teacher said that Biology would be easier for girls to learn compared to physics and
math. I took the Biology. Everyday after school I had to take this extra-course. I felt very tired. However,
what I found from learning Biology was that I hated memorizing all those biology terminologies. They were
too boring for me. At last, I gave it up. Although my experience was not about math, I think this can apply to
math competition and math learning. At some points, there are lots of similarities among those subject
competitions. They all show that our hearts are filled with competitiveness, not curiosity that the
competition really want to discover and to foster. I remember Einstein once said that “Education is not used
to induce students' aggressive competitions, but to use the curiosity to inspire students’ interests in
science. ”Most of us mislead the main idea in math competitions. This situation especially happen in China.
Now, Let us think about what kind of students are caused in such situation in China? Probably there are
three kinds of students.
One kind of students who are very talented in mathematics themselves. They derive the good sides from
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math contests. They find their interests in the whole process of solving a difficult math problem. Sometime it
would take them hours and hours to solve one single problem, but they never give up because they obsess
with such things instead of playing computer games like most of the naughty kids.
Take my brother for example. (not my real brother, just my familiar friend and he is older than me, so I
always call him brother)He is really quiet, he doesn’t want to talk too much. Once we went hiking together,
when most of us sat down and played cards. I noticed he sat down alone under a tree, took out his pencil and
drafts. He sat there still for over three hours. He didn’t divert his attention by anyone. I was really surprised
about it. I experienced the real obsession of math. Nothing can compare that kind of love for math. Talent
plus hardworking create success. Although my brother didn’t go to IMO, but he gained a good price in CMO.
Another benefit he gained from his math competition I think would be the clear logical mind. When we
played some games together or he taught me some of my homework, I could understood his ideas and
methods easily. Besides, I think he always want to solve a problem from a different view. He persists in all
the things he is doing as well. The math competition influences him not only his skill to solve problem , but
also an attitude towards life. I love running, especially jogging. Sometimes my brother and I take jogging
together on holidays, just for fun to compete who can run for a long time. Actually his endurance is not so
good, I think I have a running talent, so I always want to laugh at him(maybe sometimes I am a bit bad), but
he always take the challenge. I know that it would be really difficult for him to continue running for such a
long distance, nevertheless, he runs and runs and runs even I was tired and needed to stop. I was surprised
by his strong mind. He said to me that whenever he made his mind to do something, he will continue doing
it regardless the result , just like the process of solving the math problem. The main thing he wanted to find
was not the key-the correct answer, but the process he experienced.
The Hong Kong team member Andy Lu in IMO2012 once said that he reminded his experience gained from
taking math competition. He thought that the main benefit of math competition would be it can trigger the
love for math among the teenagers and build their interest in math. No matter they want to choose math as a
carrier or not in the future, participating in math competition may have an important influence to teenagers
when choosing the carriers in the future. However, those who may not gain benefit from math competition
for some reason are indeed lack the enthusiasm and persistence towards math.
The last part of Andy’s words talk exactly I want to talk about for the second kind of students.
The second kind of students are also very talented in math. However, they may not have a strong mind to
persist into math. Various factors influence them. This cause a certain phenomenon. Among all the
participants in math competitions, many students because of great talents became famous mathematicians
later in their life. For example, the William Lowell Putnam Mathematical Competition is a math competition
for the undergraduate students in America, and the students who gained price from this competition later
became important Mathematics award winners, like Putnam Fellow.
However, several those participants’ levels are still on the level of solving math competition problems, but
not the level to become a mathematician even they continue to develop in their math fields. In my opinion,
this isn’t the main problem. Because everybody has his/her own interest. However, what I want to mention
here would be that they don’t have the real enthusiasm and interest in math field. They lost the main
qualities which the mathematicians should have, like rich imagination, critical thinking and creativity. If
students don’t meet the real purpose that the math competitions want to make, it would be easy for them to
loose their enthusiasm and interest，like excessive math training for math competitions would go to the bad
sides. They just try to improve their skills to solve one kind of problem. They only follow the strict steps to
find out the answers. Without the methods that the teachers teach them, they can hardly solve it. So they are
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not the one to become mathematicians, only the robot for the math competitions instead.
There are also different opinions about the bad influence that the math competition bring about. It is said that
the famous Russian mathematician Pavel Segeevich Aleksandrov（1896-1982）last century once said that if
he participated in math competition earlier in his life, he would no longer make such huge contribution to
mathematics field. Besides, the winner of Wolf Prize Qiu Chengtong against the math competition in public.
A main reason for opposing to math competition is the participants must solve all the problem in a limit time.
Some people think that this limitation damages the original interest that doing math problems bring. The
traditional math competition doesn’t benefit the ones who really have a creative mind, but creativity is
significant for math research. Because math research needs a lot of thinking time, finding data in libraries
and on the internet and cooperating with other people. But the traditional competition can’t make such
things for students.
Although these opinions may go to the extremity, such effect still exists in reality. And this caused third kind
of students who suffer from math learning and math competitions.
In China, there is a kind of saying called “Cramming Education”. Parents and teachers put all the things into
children’ mind regardless whether they can absorb them or not. As we all know that we all have individual
differences. The fields which we are talented in are all different. Not all students are suitable to learn math
competition. Some students think that the math courses they learn at school are enough difficult for them to
handle. However, the vanity drives the parents to let their child to learn math to prove their intelligence and
later rely on the price that math competitions bring to go to a famous university . They don’t consider their
own situation. This not only make the children who don’t have a talent in math really weary , but murder
their own interests in other field. When those students who try his best to learn, but they just find that they
can’t learn as fast as and as well as other students. They feel a big frustration and it will loose their
confidence. They suffer a lot from math competitions later in their future life , too. They can’t find the
beauty in math, they only consider math as an evil to them.
Therefore, these three kinds of students exactly show the two sides that the math competitions bring to us.
Another factor that most of us like to thing about is the score which we gain from math contests. I asked my
brother, who I mention earlier in this essay, I want to share his answer with you. He said that when he knew
his score, he was actually a bit frustrated and this was normal for him, because entering IMO was his dream,
but when he calmed down himself , he still thought the score can’t determine anything, it just shows that he
hasn’t solved the problem, but it doesn’t mean he can’t solve those problem. He thought what the
competition really bring to him would be increasing his love for math.
I know that for a person who really obsess with one kind of thing, the result doesn’t mean so important in
this person’s mind , like my brother. To a student who is highly obsessed in mathematics, there are factors
which are more important than math contest itself which only taken once a year, like the beauty which they
discover from math.
There’s a math project in America called Ross mathematics summer camp. The selection is very strict, only
few students could participate in this camp. This project has an implement-closed management. The students
are told to commit to a specific problem of number theory research, mainly of the study includes integer and
prime. The problem they solve are very similar to Goldbach’s conjecture. They don’t compete who solve it
quickly, and there certainly no competition between them , and there is no score as well. They have to
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cooperate together, using their creativity and critical thinking to solve the problems in the end. This summer
camp may seem boring to most of people because the students must stay there to solve math problems for
over 6 weeks without TV and entertainment, even their cell phones are limited to use. But for the students in
this camp they enjoy focusing all the time and energy into a single problem and having lots of fun solving
them. This is totally different from the utilitarian environment that math competition taken place in China .
This is more like a spirit of math research. From that point of view, solving math problems is an enjoyable
process which brings you creativity, imagination, critical thinking and happiness. These qualities are all
prepared for a future mathematician.
All in all, math competition can not all be considered as a bitter thing or a sweet thing. It depends on our
attitudes towards it and our view to look at it.
Like the tip of the iceberg, math competition is only a tiny part of interesting math activities. In my opinion,
we can consider other activities expect holding math competitions. For example building math club ,
publishing math magazines, doing some math researches and etc. In this way, we can let those teenagers
who are willing to share their interest and enthusiasm in math with other like-minded people. We can put
math in different forms in our life. If so, then the bad sides of math competition will go away.
Indeed, math is everywhere in our life and everyone can enjoy and benefit from it.
Math is truly beautiful.

试卷四：
The purpose of Mathematics competition is to pique our interest in mathematics and encourage us to value
intellectual pursuits. Or in other words, just using the way of competition to arouse our interest and get a
sense of success and then transform it into the motivation to dig into mathematics which really brings about
a lot of benefits.
First of all, competitions can encourage our interest in mathematics. As the questions that the Competition
Organizing Committee raised are always very challenging and interesting which let us know that
Mathematics is not a subject that we have learnt in daily life but also a intensive study of why this was so. In
this process, we have to ask ourselves how the Mathematical Formula was developed and how the
Mathematical Theorem was formed continuously. This is a really complex process. For instance, in the study
of Koch Snowflake, I have to calculate the areas and perimeters when it was in different times of iteration.
And then I need to make a generalization and summarization of it to find the definition of limitation in
Mathematics which is an area that I have never touched. During the process, I met a lot of difficulties for
lack of professional knowledge. Even so, after I solved the question, the sense of success that it had brought
cannot be replaced and stronger than any time that I just use the formula that the teacher has told me to solve
the question. Since then, I found my interest in Mathematics was greatly improved for I knew that
Mathematics is a subject on not only how to use the formula I have learnt but also how to develop it.
Moreover, contests prepare us for competition. For life is just like competition, it cannot be plain sailing.
During the period that we pursue the thing which is meaningful and charming to us, something frustrated
will happen, such as failure. However, in our daily life, most of our parents and teachers just told us how to
be successful, as a result, they told us so many successful examples such as Jobs and Bill Gates. They told
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us that as long as we stick to something and be hardworking on it, we will succeed. But the fact is that most
of us are not as lucky as them, we may be faced with a lot of setbacks, and eventually, we may fail. As
ambitious young people, we have so many expectations on ourselves, we hope to be outstanding people and
make contributions to the society. However, the wide gap between the expectation and reality will really
make us feel frustrated. And this process just like the period that we finish our math contest. We may put a
great deal effort and conquer the problems we have met to solve question. To our surprise, the result later
was turned out to be wrong. So, what are our feelings now? We may feel very depressed on it. And then,
what should we do, go on trying it or just abandon it? It is a choice that we should make. And we may
choose to adhere to make another effort, and the result may still is a failure, but as the more times we try, the
more possibility we succeed. And this process just imitates the situation we may meet in our job career in the
future and help us to handle it better.
However, every coin has two sides, so does the Mathematics competitions.
Sometimes the contest will be designed not very well, as it paid too much emphasize on skills and may not
benefit us a lot. And in such situation, we do not need to pay much attention on it. And as some questions
were designed too challenging on us so that we cannot solve it and even have no ideas on it. As a result, we
may have doubts on ourselves about whether we are intelligent or am I interior than other peers which leads
us to be discouraged.
And sometimes we may lay too much emphasizes on the scores we achieved, this will also give rise to self
frustration and depression. To some degree, score is the best standard to reflect our performance on the
contest in a direct-viewing way. However, score does not mean everything. It just reflects the result we get
finally, but it cannot reflect what we have got from the process which is significant or relevant to us. And
this is the point. As a result, to scores, we should take a rational attitude
Mathematic competition is really a challenging task to almost all of us. During the way we pursue it, we
need to be persistent and surefooted and have the spirit of self-study. Eventually, we will success even
though the terminal point is still far away from us.
Thank you for your reading!
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